
 

 

  
 

Students: This is a reminder that you must sit in the designated seats at our cafeteria tables. These are clearly 

marked on each table. We want Chattahoochee to remain safe for all students and staff. In addition, you 

must always wear your mask, and replace it after eating. Let us continue what we are doing to keep 

Chattahoochee safe and MASK UP!  

Black Lives Matter is collecting canned goods to give to the Atlanta Food Bank! Black Lives Matter will be 

collecting the canned goods from now until November 20 in front of the Atrium. If a student is virtual or 

cannot be there on the 18th, they bring the goods and leave them at the desk in the Atrium between now 

and the 20th. This is a wonderful opportunity to get involved with helping and providing for the less 

fortunate. 

Calling all gymnasts! Anyone interested in being on the gymnastics team this year, please attend the info 

meeting on Thursday 12/3 at 4:15 pm via teams. Contact Coach Carol-Ann Wiley or see the Chattahoochee 

Website for the link to join. https://bit.ly/2021gymnastics-infomeeting 

Cannot make the meeting? Contact Coach Carol-Ann Wiley@wileyc1@fultonschools.org 

 

The 2021 yearbook is shaping up to be the most historic yearbook of our lifetime. Reserve your copy at 

hoochyearbook.com. 

The December
 
deadlines for college applications is fast approaching!  If you are applying to a college with a 

December deadline that requires a counselor recommendation form or written evaluation, then you needed 

to have already completed the Senior Profile assignment in Teams AND list the college(s) in Naviance by the 

following dates: 

           

          December 15
th
 college deadline --- December 1

st
 student deadline 

You can find the Senior Profile under the Assignments tab on your counselor’s T880 Class of 2021 

Teams.  As a reminder, the Counseling Office requires at least 10 school days to process requests, and that 

does not include weekends, holidays, or breaks.  The Counseling Office will not process transcripts or 

recommendations on weekends, holidays, or breaks, so please get organized and plan ahead! 

 

If you are a remote learning student with a county-issued device, you must upload your device photos from 

your phone using the following steps by 11/20 (Friday); otherwise, a fine of $280 will be assessed under 

your account. Thank you for getting this done by 11/20 (Friday)! 

  

1. If you have a Microsoft Surface tablet, you must take ONE photo of the back of your device 

showing both your name and the asset tag number stickers. Go into the 2020 remote device 
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inventory album and join the album before adding the photo. See the sample photo in the album 

to make sure your photo is okay. 

  

2. If you have a Dell or ThinkPad laptop, you must take TWO photos of your device. The first photo 

should be the front of the device with your name sticker and the second photo should be the back of 

the device showing your asset tag number. Go into the 2020 remote device inventory 

album and join the album before adding both photos. See the sample photos inside the album to 

make sure your photos are okay. 

 

  

Keep up with the #HoochFamily! Follow us on Twitter @HoochHappenings, on Facebook 

@ChattahoocheeHighSchool and Instagram @HoochHappenings.  Also on the web at  

https://www.fultonschools.org/chattahoocheehs 
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